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It in uo reflection ou tlio you tip

men that tlio Government motto
now U ' Givo tho littlo onee a
cunnco."

ArodciIIo line fjnully turned tip
in Pnrie. It wouklu't bo surpris-iu- g

if ho Bottled down in Spuiu us
an old cucmy sometimes tunicas tho
tost friend for such n causo ne

that of tli" FtHnino.

The cut throat policy that bos
resulted iu the failure to t'loct a
United States Senator from Culi
fornia will palo into insigniG-canc- o

at the next eluctioD when
tho knifo will bo drnwu to pnj
old Bcores

Women nro becoming an iu
crcifilng pi vi-- r in pnlillcn. And
women are uot au unknown factnt
in the ttock market. Query:
Aro tlio women of Honolulu ii,

fuvoi- - of slopping importation o1

Asiatic liilior to TTtuvnii?

'Glosiug iu ou Aguiunldo" hns
been used so often by correspon-
dents in dcFcribing tho move
monts of American troops that
tho people aro beginning to figur.
up tho area of Luzon to find how
many milts tho troops havo to
march beforo they get closed in
upon Aguinaldo.

It is now statrd that no ono but
Cervera deserves the cicdit for bot-

tling his hVot in Sxtitiauo harbor.
Binco"Corvorabottlid uphimsolf."
CongreeB mipht promote the
Spmisli admiral for meritorious
conduct during tho wur. If thu
w.mld stop tho wrangling over the
distribution of glory, the people
Wjuld bo PnM(ioH.

Tho destruction by Gre of the
Windsor hotel of Now York in
broad daylight, accompanied as it
wis by great loss of life, demon
strates that with all the improvo-mon- te

of tho nineteenth contary
tho fire fiend ia still a hard foo to
conquer. Firo proof buildings
have yet to bo proof against fire
and tho best organized fire depart-
ment of tho country has its limit-
ations.

Failure of four States to elect
United States Souators calls for
euggostious of tho datlgers of
legislative deadlocks at a timo of
national crisis. Thero aro dan-

gers of course, but if tho election
of any ono of those Senators
meant tho complotion of ;a party
majority or jeopardized a party
measure tlo forco of tho national
parly would be brought to bear
to broak up potty legislature
squabbles.

It takes the peoplo of Kansas to
prove that thero really is some-

thing new under tho pud. Tho
Democrats of Wichita bava nomi-

nated n Salvation Army raau for
mayor whose platform ia: Free
street car rides to and from the
ohurch, every policeman to carry
a Bible, all Iium'upeb to be sus-

pended on Sunday, and every
woman caught wearing bloomers
tjbofintdSlO. Thin is the Grsttime
on record that Di mocrnta could
hi designated as tho missionary
parly. "

Hawaii U bo thoroughly taken
up with its local industrial outer
pr hch that hardly more than pns-ein- g

attention is given to tho
development of trado with the
N.irthuost. Tlio British Aineri-oi- n

line with liaidly frix months
o ipsed since its inception gives
Hi o a local steamer aud makeB a
cliinoo for tlio better iu its regu-
lar liner. Tlio iutereet shown by
Ta oina and Sohttle in dovflotriu"
tho Hawaiian market should bo

ri'ciprountid by Hnnaii iu the
luelopiuent of its now ngriaul-Iiur- I

imluHlrioR. Washington nod
Oregon are i unturnl mmket for
Unw nil's coffee and tropical fruits.
San Frnucieco h8 bcon n good
mend, but huBinosu is buaiuoss
mid this territory cannot afford to
look iudifferoutly upon tho

mado aud tho markott--

offered, with direct communion
tion, by the leading cities of the
Northwest.

TO SENATOR CLARK.

Aloha.
What do you think of Hawaii?
How do you liko tho climatof
Do you bolievo in expansion?
What is tho situation in Wash-

ington ?

What does McKinloy think
about the governorship?

Wlint kind of a goverumnut are
wo going to get?

Dou't you think the Sugar
Trust is Gghliug Hawaii?

II nw soon beforo sugar will
drop to two cents?

When will tlio Nicaragua Canal
he completed?

Don't tho pooplo in Washingt-
on think that Hawaii is the best
all round good child that has over

ot into tho union?
What does Congress think of

Mr. Dole's minority report?
Wbon you go to tho Volcano

what do you think you'll think of
Hilo?

Theso aro simply a fow stook in
trado questions that will bo put
to tho visiting Senator from Wyo
tiling and when ho has anBwored
them with statements favorable to
ElHwaii, tho people will rest com-

fortably, confident that nothing
unfavorable to Hawaii can happou
in Washington.

TIIK RIGGEST HKPCnLICAN.

Taken in all his dimensions
Speaker Beed is at tho present
time tho biggest mau in Republic
an politics, the President alone
excepted. Duriug tho last session
of Congress ho has brought the
peoplo to a knowledge of tho pow
or of ono man in tho legislative
branch of the government to check
tho fulfillment of tho Executive
policy. Reed with his power to
appoint committees and tberoby
detormino the success or failure of
pet legislative schemes of mem-

bers of CongreB9 controls a pa-

tronage quito as useful for politi
cal purposes as tho official patron- -

ago of tho President. The Presi
dent proposoa and tho Spoakor
disposes has boon the program in
tho last Congress and it is even
chances that this situation will bo
continued in tho next Congress,
the object in view being the con-

trol of tho national nominating
convention in 1900.

This condition of affairs is by
no meanB bonefioial to tho coun-
try, although it is not likely to be
disastrous to tho party. In tho
long run Rood will be tho sufferer
siuco MoKinley's polioy is ono of
progress beforo which llocd
standi as the stumbling block.
Reed is and always has beon
opinionated siuco his firBt ap- -
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poaranto in his State lrgislnturo.
JJy his direot opposition to tlio
administration iu its expansion
policy with cablo and canal ac-

companiments, tho Speaker has
reached a crisis which is likely
to relegate him to tho rear or
possibly into tho Democratic
party. On tho policy of expan-

sion Rood and Bryan stand on
practically the sntno platform.
Their only serious difference is
in relation to finance.

Reod as a Democrat, however,
is not a probability unless tho
expansion policy is carried to the
point of a general shake up in
all the parties. Ho will not be
turnod down in his own Stato,
whore the Republican leaders
ondorso McKinloy's polioy, bo-cau-

like Halo, ho is too ablo
and powerful a man to bo re-

placed by a Congressional novico.
Thus ho stands at outs with tho,

administration and not inJ full
Bympathy with his party, but at
samo timo holding his place at
the head of tho Houso of Repre-
sentatives. Reed aspires to be
Presidont hut liko many Speakers
beforo him, has exercised- - his
powor with such fraodotn that ho

will fall in with his predecessors
as among those "loo big to bo
President."

Wiiiulrrfiil Hlrrnsth.
A lending teacher of cycling, In Clilca- -

0, used a iicntieman's ana Lady's Ster-
ne bicycle the entire season of 1808. with

n total cost of less than $2.50 for each ma-
chine for repairs. During this time he
give 700 lessons on the Gent's Sterling
and 2,662 on the Lady's Sterling. The
hardest usage a wheel ever receives Is
wnen it is Deing useu ny Beginners.
Knocked and banged around In this way,
these dainty, well-mad- high-grad- d,

thourough-bre- d and graceful
Sterlings have yet stood the hardest test
a wheel could be put to. This Is but one
example out of many showing the Im-

mense strength and wonderful wearing
qualities of this beautiful
machine. Part of the large shipment for
tne racmc a: ftvreyo., will arrive
this week on the Alice Cook. You had
better save time by placing your order be-

fore they are all gone. "Dost thou love
time? Then do not squander time, for that
Is the stuff life Is made of." The selling
price will be only fGo.oo.

-

Attorney Gonernl Cooper con
tinues his inspection of institu
tions this afternooon, visiting the
niBano asylum, Oahu prison,
quarantine station and experiment
station.

The Bishop Rings
Which cast such a
radiance
over these Islands,
were as nothing1
to the scintillations
of the
"BISHOP"
IMPROVED
ALUMINIUM

CANE KNIVES!
It seems almost
worth while to
plant CANE for the
sake of using these
Knives. At all events,
the laborers
raise CAIN if
notsupplied with
them

Pacific Www Co., ML,

Fort Street.

Company of Maryland,

Bonds ! Bonds !

SURETY FOR ALL

Executive Departments of every stable Government require its
officers and trusted employees to give bonds for the faithful performance
of their duties ; there are no exceptions. No favors are shown. The
Government demands protection.

Do YOU require YOUR employees to furnish you with surety ?

Is it easier for YOU to suffer a loss from embezzlement or misappropria-
tion of funds than for the GOVERNMENT ?

THE FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT GO. OF MARYLAND
Will insure you against loss through default of your Collector, Cashier,
Bookkeeper, Agent, or any one in your employ. Ask for particulars
and rates.

1

The

407 FORT ST., HONOLULU.

OUR SPRING STOCK

HAS ARRIVED

Ami ujlmt Innnvnllnn to nnvtlllnc that
has ever been shown In HONOLULU.
In selecting the stock we have spared no
pains or money In the selection of the most
desirable that could be found In the mar-

kets. That our stock contains just what
the people want Is evidenced by the num-

ber of pleased customers that have already
left the store. The stock comprises every-thin- e

In MEN'Sand BOYS' CLOTHING,
FUMSISHING GOODS, HATS. CAPS,
NECKWEAR, etc., etc. Everything In
otir store Is new and marked at prices that
will sell them. Come In and look at
goods that are within the reach of all.

REMEMBER strictly Kash at Kash
prices. One price to all.

Agents for Dr. DelmePs Linen-Mes- h

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

V

"The Kash;'
9 Hotel street : : Waverley Blocl

We Make Shirts to Order.
Tolophono No. 67(1.

FLAG

ENVELOPES

THE- -

GoldenMeBazaar
Has just placed on sale a very neat
Hawaiian Flag Envelope, made after
the official flag. Nice to use in
foreign correspondence.

Hawaiian Fans.
Hawaiian Hats.
Hawaiian Curios.
Books and Stationery.
Light Weight Papers for Foreign

Correspondence.

ALL PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT I

310 Fort Street,

J. M. WEBB.,

Jr jt. tl
We will commence with the first letter

and run through the Alphabet, one letter
for each week. Read the list of articles
we carry in stock.

Anchovy Servers, Alcohol Flagons,
' Asparagus Plates, Apple Corers,

Artichoke Servers, Almond Servers,
Ale Mugs, Almond Plates,
Atomizers, Alcohol Lamps,
After Dinner Coffee Spoons,
After Dinner Coffee Spoon Holders,
Ale Glasses,
After Dinner Coffee Cups and Saucers,
Ash Trays, Axes, Axe Handles,
Axe Mattocks, Afternoon Tea Kettles,
Absinthe Strainers, Angle Lamps,
Awls, Awl Handles, Ant Cups,
Alarm Money Drawers, Animal Traps,

" And many other articles In A.

W. W. Dimond & Co,
LIMITED.

--Von Holt Block, King street.

fSTSole Agents, Hawaiian Islands, for
"Jewel" Stoves, Gumey Cleanable Re-

frigerators, Primus Oil Stoves.

For Sale.

Valuable

Leasehold
In tlio contor of tho city,

A Splendid Investment.

For particulars apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE,

No. 310 Fort St.
Meeting Notice.

A special meeting of the Stockholders of

the Honokaa Sugar Co., will be held at
the Office of F. A. Schaefer& Co. on
Thursday March 30th, 1809 at 10 o'clock
a. 111,

F. A. SCHAEFER
I ii79'3t President.

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

rJ'ho People's ProvldiTH.

ONLYTHBBBST.

Easter Preparations
03ST .A. LIBERAL SCALE.

Millinery Department full of New Goods, embracing all the Leading

Novelties. We can supply all your wants.

Ladles' and Children's Sailor Hats.
mti w

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Tlio Peoplo's Providers.

FOR

That Elegant Residence of Thos.
R. Lucas, Esq., Beretania

and Kinau Streets.
SIZES OF LOT, SOOX2QO.

Consisting of large house with
Double Parlors, Dining Room, 4 large Bed Rooms, Lnnai, Kitchen,
Bath, etc. Also Cottage of 3 large rooms, with Bath Room and Closet.

Servants' House of 4 rooms, Carriage House, and everything re
quired for a first-cla- ss home.

The grounds arc planted with all kinds of fruit and ornamental
trees, flowers and ferns.

This is one of the nicest homes in Honolulu. Must be seen to be
appreciated. For further particulars see

L. C. ABLES, Real Estate Agent,
315 Fort Street.

mCi

STRONG AND WHITE!
Ogden Milling & Elevator Cos

"5" FLOUR!

SALE !

Telephone 130.

DRUG CO.
VON HOLT BLOCK, KING ST.

TtttPHONB J64.

THEO. H. DAVES CO., LTD.

Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Xrfcll a Valuable Horse because you did not havoIUULUdl POTTIE'S REMEDIES.

Vaii TTrfclinrfl a way to keep animals In good condition by havingIUU rUUHU POTTIE'S REMEDIES on hand.

Vi UTanf to keep your Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Dogs In healthyIUU TT 1111 condition, and

VYm r:n Hn Ii-- by using JOHN POTTIE & SONS',UU V1II JU IL VETERINARY REMEDIES.

Read the Treatise on Diseases of Animals, and
keep a supply of REMEDIES on hand. Consult

C. W. MACFARLANE,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

Invalids' Rolling Chairs

FOR RENT AND FOR SALE
AT THE

City Furniture Store,
Tolophono 840., Lovo Building, 5.SJL-5- 3G Tort St.

HONOLULU
THE NOW DRUG STORE.

P. O. DOX C;g

iAAMMAAAMVWa
t Pnrn DrupB hiiiI ClinnilciR

n I'riiMiiliitloiiR anil Pamlly Itocolpts nur xpcclnlty.
jt K11II lino of Tullot Hequibltus. l'lnost Perfumes, Tollot Waters, Fnco

VmuiIcim. otu., cite.
U Klci'iilu Holts aro rocommondoil for nil Nervous Trouulos, Itlioumatlsm,

I.n-- I Vitality, I'to.
tt Wo m'II tlit iionultio Compound Cough Syrup,
t Kur 11 Dlslnfortiint ii-- Cliloro.nmi.
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